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Patterns

Cash

Start the new year right by opening a savings account with ths
reliable bank Economy is best developed by opening a savings account
The man or woman who is an economist will always keep out of wants way

Free

One Price
to All

Delivery

First National Bank

Palestine Texas

An Old Auntie Dead
When Aunt Ari Miller died atOkalona Miss two days ago theiepasssd from earth an old negro woman of the old type beloved by every
In two
one alike white and colored
towns jesterday more than eight
hundred miles apart Palestine and
Okalona church bells tolled as the
funeral cortege passed from the
church to the cemetery wheie the
old soul was laid to rest under a hank
of flowers contributed by white and
black friends and mourners This old
negro was a seivant in the family ofMr E J Ezell for thirtyfive years
and came with the family to Palestine
when they moved here a few years
ago
About a year ago the old woman expressed a desire to go back
to her old Mississippi home to die
and Mr Ezell sent her back
Her passing has brought sadness to
many people who loved her
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Motts Nervine Pills
The great iron ana tonic restorative
for men and women produces strengtr
and vitality builds up the system and
renews the normal vigor For sale bj
druggists or by mail 100 per box C
boxes for 500
Williams Manufai
turing Co Pi ops Cleveland O
For sale by Bratton Drug Co
1

The

Of a trading public is based upon the conduct of a mercantile es- ¬
tablishment regardless of its size or kind
fair treatment
you receive that counts Its the House of Horwits that gives you
honest values and good merchandise Put us to the test We are
willing to stand the verdict of public opinion

Peoples

Take This For An Argument
Our advanced ideas are that Furs and Cloaks are always in use dur- ¬
ing the fall and winter months Then why wait until winters to get
these goods under value We bought when the thermometer regis
teied in the 90s and money bought them for 50 cents on the Dollar
Suppose a Fur is worth wholesale 500
Now here is argument
the usual merchant gets 1000 for it This same Fur cost us 250we sell it for 500 and double our money The customer getsit
for a wholesale price and we get a splendid profit Our Cloaks aid
Childiens Coats were bought the same way Suppose you try u-

Are Proud of Our5hoe Business
It Is a Hummer

sWe

Company

Just received

50 dozen Infants and Childrens Shoes to fill out the
winter trade And they aie Shoes with leather every bit of it and
they fit not unshapely like some Shoes but snug and neat with lots
of room for the toes to wiggle
We make it a point to take back a
pair of hurting Shoes We dont want to sell them Thats business

Pays the big price for
second hand furniture
Down on Avenue A

Phone IIO
Yours Very Truly
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RESULT BRINGERS

Herald want ads Drlng results

a

PURELY PERSONAL
Frank Kerr of Crockett was here
today
E B Stokes of Crockett was here
last night
Mrs J D DuPuy has returned home
from San Antonio
W J Crawford went to Jacksonville
via the morning train
Col Robt Mayes of Oakwoods spent
last night in the city
W Y Ballew left today for a two
weeks commercial tour
Mrfl W Y Ballew Is home from a
visit to her parents at Austin
Hyman and Julius Pearlstone were
at Crockett on business this morning
Mr and Mrs W R Morrow re
turned from Houston this afternoon
Mrs W K Boyer of Elkhart is
visiting at the home of Mr and Mrs
N
W B Cate
Miss Fannie May McLeod after a
visit to her parents here has returned to Austin
Mr Hanna the son of Mrs Reardon
after a short visit here lias returned
to St LouisT
Sam Tenny went to Galveston last
night to undergo an operation at a
sanitarium there
Mrs Fred Caldwell formerly of this
city was a passenger through the city
today returning to Overton from San
Antonio
Mrs J L Fagan of Grand Junction
Colo is visiting Mr and Mrs T ABascom East Dallas street for a
lewweeksCol Dabney White of Tyler was a
passenger through the city this morning JHe was hurrying on home be- ¬
cause of the serious fire loss there
yesterday in which a whole block of
buildings burned entailing a loss of-

Striped Madras

Stenographer
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pALCSTINX TEXAS

FOR CLASSIFICATION

Apply 207
from depot
143t
Combination or phone 251
two blocks

rhe

X

Eggs Get Them Now Eggs
pjow offering eggs from our fine S
FOR SALE Bois d aic pos ts j c Buff Orpingtons First yard he
George Scarborough Route 7 Palesed Dy our 5000 bird he is brother
tine
ll1412t of cooks Baltimore First Prize Wln
FOR RENT Two furnished rooms ner valued at over 40000
Second
for light housekeeping or roomers yard headed by the male heading our
Apply 10S Dallas street
14Gt pen past season Eggs
300 and
250 for 15j also choice cockrels
Girl white or colorpd
WANTED
Our stock is direct from Vm7
Apply
to nurse and do housew6rk
Sons originators of all the Orping ¬
209 Combination or at the Fashion
tons
and headquarters for the beststore
143t
S A Overbagh
I
FOR RENT
unfurnished rooms
208 May Street
1015lm
for light housekeeping on south side

We dont honestly know how you could better
spend a dollar and a quarter and yet have that dis- ¬
tinctive air of wearing something different and
jcorrect to the last degree

Phone West Point for
for your job brick work

A

T Porter
143td 2tw

FOR SALE Good horse
for buggy or delivery wagon
105

suitable
Call

Louisiana street

15

at
3t

Buy Your Suit rrom Flanagan

DAVIS

MORGAN

Can you get anything better
or cheaper than this
Regular 50c pound box for 25c
SATURDAY ONLY THE 19th AT

Grand Leader
Palestines Leading Store

i

MORGAN a D AVIS
<

Lights Went Out
night
Last
j
just after the passenger
last evening cleared fifty dollars with trains were out and about the hour
their oyster supper and arc elated of midnight something went wrong
G N
over their success They
striving with the I
electric light
to raise sufficient funds Jo furnish the plant and the general offices depots
new church building when it is
shops etc weie in utter darkness
j At the passenger
pleted And they will succeed
stationhis morning
tickets weie being sold by candle
Try a want ad in the Herald
light
Cleared Fifty Dollars
The ladies o f the Methodist church

<

Visit to Toy Land
That will be your verdict after a
stroll through our store for such a
charming array of delightful play
things were never before assembled
at the lemarkably low prices shown
here The childrens eyes will fairly
dance at the brilliant sight Let them
come it will be worth your while to
hear their exclamations of delight
We now have a sample line for in
spection and on our regular Holiday
Sale opening Santa Claus will again
be with us and will deal out presents
to the little1 tots Big opening day
will be December 1st and It will bea big one
THE ARK
14tf
A
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Sale lasting just 15 days

GLASSES

cannot be secured by simply looking
through two or three pairs at some
type and securing those which seem
best Such glasses may do more
harm than good perhaps cause permanent Injury where there was some
temporary trouble only

Houston Excursionists
The train from the south this afternoon was well filled with excursionists from Houston most of them
having gone down as rooters for the
big football game played
yesteiday
M and Texas Unibetween the A
versity teams
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Notice Everybody
We are agents for the

Houston
Tjpewriter Exchange and will buy
rent and sell all makes of Typewriters if you aie going to buy a typewriter by all means see us about it
before you act Can save jou money
on any make of machines Ring
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¬
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TOO LATE

comfort

On the entire stock

Our

V

Plain tailored waists these and mannish to a de- ¬
gree yet more pleasing sensible waists for ladies
would be hard to conceive
They are made of shirting madras all white
grounds with black stripes has splendid tub
qualities and are tastilytaifeyd with elustersof
tucks in lieu of a yoke LaunJiered collars give
them a nifty finisih and soft cuffs add to their

M

SUITABLE

t-

Old Port Wine 3 years old
150 per gal Sherry
Wine 3 years old
Good Table
160 per gal
Claret J100 per gal Fine Old Blackberry Wine
best In the market
Those wines have taken first

premiums in Dallas Houston and San Antonio for
many years and are guaranteed to be pure in
every respect Jugs found and wines delivered to
any part of the city free of charge
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I am prepared to do stenographic
work for the public at reasonable
rates for firstclass work My office
is with my father Dr A A Speeglein the Brown
Gardner Dick building Office phone 236 home phone
494
Miss Mae Speegle
119lm

j

Unfcrniftnted GrapvJuicoiorComintt
lon Virpotor and SlcH Chunsor
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McKinn

Are Made

and are
with scientific instruments
accurate The
Large Stock of Optical Goods
enables us to fit all sights and fill
occullsts prescriptions promptly

phone 1521114tf
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Put Ono of Our

AMBER LIGHTS
IN YOUR HOME
Just to show it in action alongside of any other kind
of light you may chance to be using
You will be surprised to note the immense volume of
light that it gives a greater volume than you get from
three to five house lights of any other type
Its effect on your eyes will be a sensation of rest and
comfort and will reflect for the Jirst time the faces of
your family under artificial light their natural soft
warm colors and the harmonies of decoration and dress
will be undisturbed
We will send out and attach this light to any gas fix- ¬
tures you designate you to have the privilege of buying
or refusing the light after inspection
If you wish to keep the light we will charge its cost
100 to your account two payments if you like

Smiths Cigar Store

FOR SALE Close in on South Sycamore street east front nice two
story sevenroom house witli all modern improvements Two baths P H
1114tf
Hughes

COPELAND8
The Home of the Gillette

To

New and Wonderful
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PALESTINE GAS
¬

29O Oak St

CO

Phone 296
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